
ALL-STATE SERIES 

Offense Comes to Life for Team Rainier in All-State Series Win  

Having made his big contribution from the mound earlier in the day, Jack Enger didn’t want to miss out on the 

hit parade and, even though it took some patience, he didn’t. 

With two outs in the seventh inning, the big Bellevue senior finally got an at-bat and delivered a single, giving 

his squad an even dozen to hit safely as Team Rainier cruised to a 13-6 victory over Team Baker in the 

championship game of the All-State Baseball Series at Parker Faller Field. 

To earn a spot in the title game, Rainier had to first resume its suspended game from Saturday and that meant 

protecting a 7-3 lead. 

At 6-foot-4, 215 pounds, Enger took his security work seriously. 

Taking the bump at 10 a.m. and with the game resuming in the top of the sixth, Enger closed out business with 

three hitless innings and was later named the Defensive MVP of the four-game all-star series. Rainier added a 

pair of runs and won the semifinal 9-3. 

“I’m just glad I got the opportunity to come here today and pitch,” said Enger, a University of Washington 

baseball signee who was Bellevue’s quarterback last fall. “I had a good chemistry out of the gate with my 

catcher (Austin Baek). We talked beforehand about how to set up pitches and it clicked. We came out and threw 

a lot of strikes.” 

While Enger is still over a week away from graduation, Ridgefield’s Kevin Miser made the final walk Friday 

night. On Sunday he helped launch Rainier’s slugfest with a two-run single in the first inning. He added a base 

hit in the fourth, made a stellar catch at third base to nip a rally and was named the Offensive MVP of the All-

State Series, which Yakima has hosted for the last 11 years. 

Rainier broke out quick in the title game, batting around in a five-run opening frame that saw Miser and 

Ferndale’s Matt James knock two-run singles. 

In the fourth inning, when Baker whittled the lead to 5-3 and had runners at the corners with two outs, Miser 

ranged far to his right on a pop up and snagged the ball leaning over the railing of Rainier’s dugout. 

“I might feel those ribs a little tomorrow,” Miser smiled after receiving his award. 

Monroe’s Justin Folz was 3 for 4 and Emerald Ridge’s DeShawn Johnson joined Miser and James with two RBI 

as Rainier’s offense was balanced and relentless. Over the two days, 15 players had at least one hit for Rainier, 

which was coached by Jason Jarrett of Class 2B state runner-up Tri-Cities Prep. 

After Enger’s three innings to finish off the semifinal, Jarrett went with the pin-wheel approach in the 

championship game, changing pitchers in all eight innings. Eastside Catholic’s Justin Armbruester was the most 

impressive of the bunch, striking out the side in the eighth. 

East Valley’s Lucas Juarez pitched two innings for Baker, allowing just one of Rainier 13 runs. 

In the third-place game, Battle Ground’s Gunner Talkington, an Eastern Washington recruit as a quarterback, 

went 4 for 4 with two doubles and two runs to lead Team St. Helens past Team Adams 12-1. Talkington showed 



off his arm by throwing out two runners at home plate from rightfield. The second was a 9-2 double play that 

erased a bases-loaded, one-out rally attempt by Adams. 

It was a good day for Battle Ground as Talkington’s teammate, Max Randle, was 2 for 3 with a double and 

three RBI. Randle is headed to Central Washington for football. 

Zillah’s Parker Sandlin was an infielder for four innings and had a base hit and run scored for St. Helens. 

Kittitas’ Jerome Lael was 1 for 2 with a double for Adams. 

Championship 

Rainier 13, Baker 6 

Baker 010 203 00 — 6 11 2 

Rainier 500 140 30 — 13 17 1 

Cuenca, Juarez (3), Stanley (5), Mitchell (7) and Van Lith, Anderson (4), Cokos (5), McCormick (7); Nixon, 

Swartz (2), Wrolstad (3), Johnson (4), Lesmeister (5), Fox (6), Coyne (7), Armbruester (8) and James, Threlfall 

(5). 

Highlights — Baker: Isaac Barrera (Kentridge) 2-4, run, 2 RBI; Hunter Anderson (Burlington-Edison) 2-3, 2 

runs; Chase Matheny (Olympic) 1-3, 2b, run; Max Thurmond (Burlington-Edison) 1-3, 2b, run. Rainier: Kevin 

Miser (Ridgefield) 2-2, 2 RBI; Matt James (Ferndale) 2-2, run, 2 RBI; Justin Folz (Monroe) 3-4, 2 runs; Zach 

Threlfall (Monroe) 2-3, 2b, 2 runs; DeShawn Johnson (Emerald Ridge) 1-3, run, 2 RBI. 

 Third-place game 

St. Helens 12, Adams 1 

Adams 100 000 00 — 1 9 5 

St. Helens 310 040 04 — 12 16 1 

Smith, Kuykendall (4), Carder (6), Jaime (8) and Bower, Sheward (4), Alumbaugh (7); Maxfield, Gorrell (3), 

Herko (6) and McGuire. 

Highlights — Adams: Robby Pogue (Bonney Lake) 2-3; Mason Martin (Southridge) 1-3, 3b, run; Jerome Lael 

(Kittitas) 1-2, 2b. St. Helens: Gavin Gorrell (Mount Si) 3 IP, 0 runs, 1 hit, 2 BB, 2 K; Kai Herko (Friday 

Harbor) 3 IP, 0 runs, 2 hits, 1 BB, 2 K; Gunner Talkington (Battle Ground) 4-4, 2 2b, 2 runs, RBI; Max Randle 

(Battle Ground) 2-3, 2b, 3 RBI; Carter Wallace (Puyallup) 1-3, 2 RBI; Shane McGuire (Kentwood) 3-4, 2 RBI; 

James Grubb (Sequim) 1-2, 2b, run; Connor O’Brian (Archbishop Murphy) 1-3, 2b, run, RBI. 

 


